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Utilization of finfish and aquatic invertebrates in biomedical research and as environmental sentinels has
grown dramatically in recent decades. Likewise the aquaculture of finfish and invertebrates has expanded
rapidly worldwide as populations of some aquatic food species and threatened or endangered aquatic species
have plummeted due to overharvesting or habitat degradation. This increasing intensive culture and use of
aquatic species has heightened the importance of maintaining a sophisticated understanding of pathology of
various organ systems of these diverse species. Yet, except for selected species long cultivated in aquaculture,
pathology databases and the workforce of highly trained pathologists lag behind those available for most
laboratory animals and domestic mammalian and avian species. Several factors must change to maximize the
use, understanding, and protection of important aquatic species: 1) improvements in databases of
abnormalities across species; 2) standardization of diagnostic criteria for proliferative and nonproliferative
lesions; and 3) more uniform and rigorous training in aquatic morphologic pathology.
© 2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Aquarium fish models are being utilized for biomedical research
at an ever increasing rate. Publication of the sequences of the
genomes for two of the major fish species used in research–the
zebrafish, Danio rerio, and the medaka, Oryzias latipes,–has sig-
nificantly enhanced their utility. Although long used for basic
developmental biology (Kimmel, 1989; Grunwald and Eisen, 1999)
and toxicology testing, the genome projects for these species allow
more sophisticated studies of the molecular mechanisms of devel-
opment, other biological phenomena, and disease. These advances
allow small fish to be used globally in basic mechanistic research
(Cheng, 2008). A subsequent explosion of interest arose worldwide
in developing fish models for understanding basic vertebrate
biological functions such as pigmentation (Lamason et al., 2005),
pigment pattern formation (Quigley and Parichy, 2002), and a variety
of human diseases (Amsterdam, 2006; Halpern, 2004; Henken et al.,
2004; Hsu et al., 2007; Lieschke and Currie, 2007; Rasooly et al.,
2003) including cancer (Kissling et al., 2006; Law, 2001; Merlino and
Khanna, 2007; Moore et al., 2006; Stoletov and Klemke, 2008;
Stoletov et al., 2007), Parkinson's disease (Panula et al., 2006; Wen et
al., 2008), ocular pathology (Link et al., 2004; Soules and Link, 2005),
hereditary renal disease (Hinkes et al., 2006; Mochizuki et al., 2005;
Sullivan-Brown et al., 2008), fetal alcohol syndrome (Loucks et al.,
2007; Wu et al., 2008), hereditary hematopoietic disorders (Carra-
dice and Lieschke, 2008; Shafizadeh and Paw, 2004), and inherited
degenerative muscle diseases (Steffen et al., 2007). Early life stages of
aquarium fish can be raised in 96 or 384 well plates, with sorting of
embryos, addition of reagents, and assessment of endpoints
facilitated robotically, these models are now used as efficient and
cost-effective tools for high-throughput drug discovery, safety
testing, and hazard identification. Because they are whole vertebrate
animals they have an advantage over simple cell cultures in allowing
assessment of adsorption, distribution, metabolism and excretion of
materials, as well as toxicity and dose-response for target tissues
(Abbott et al., 2007; Kari et al., 2007; Lan et al., 2007; Zon and
Peterson, 2005).
Nonmammalian aquatic species have filled a valuable role as
sentinels reflecting environmental risks relevant to human health
(Dawe et al., 1964). More recently, diverse nonmammalian aquatic
species have been used increasingly to detect mutagens (Anderson
and Wild, 1994; Geiger et al., 2006; Shima and Shimada, 1994),
carcinogens (Couch and Harshbarger, 1985; Huff et al., 1991), and
endocrine disruption worldwide (Blazer et al., 2007; Picard-Aitken et
al., 2007; Wei et al., 2008).
Stewardship of resources of aquatic species globally has fallen
short of maintaining sustainable populations of key species (Caddy
and Seijo, 2005; Worm et al., 2006). As a result, aquaculture is playing
a growing role in supplying finfish and shellfish for human consump-
tion and to assist in restoration of depleted stocks of threatened and
endangered aquatic species (Alves and Rosa, 2006; Cochrane and
Doulman, 2005; Engelhaupt, 2007).
There is a critical shortage of highly trained comparative pathol-
ogists and toxicologic pathologists including those with expertise in
aquatic species (Boorman, 2008; Cardiff et al., 2008; Cockerell and
Patterson, 2005; Fox and Obernier, 2005). Thus concerted efforts are
currently in process to recruit and train more comparative patholo-
gists. The growingneed for expertise inpathologyoffinfish and aquatic
invertebrates is driven by the recent increased use and projected
growth in use of these species in biomedical research, as environ-
mental sentinels, and in aquaculture (Collins et al., 2008). Near coastal
ecosystems as well as inland waters worldwide have experienced
depletion of important commercial and noncommercial species
associated with anthropogenic and nonanthropogenic effects (Chan
et al., 2008; Ford and Smolowitz, 2007; Glenn and Pugh, 2006; Halpern
et al., 2008; Lafferty et al., 2004). These aquatic species are essential for
maintenance of ecosystem health, yet there are no organizations in
North America or the world to coordinate funding for cooperation
among stakeholders for training aquatic pathologists or for ensuring
sharing of the collective expertise in aquatic pathology programs
globally (Dewailly et al., 2002; Miller et al., 2005).
2. Current training programs in aquatic pathology
Educational programs in aquatic pathology with a focus on the
diagnosis of disease based on the evaluation of gross and microscopic
lesions in tissues and organs are not common in traditional veterinary
anatomic pathology training programs. Where such pathology
training programs exist today, they are primarily due to specific
interest and expertise of individuals associated with those training
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programs. Should the individual with the motivation and interest
move or retire, the training program may cease to exist.
2.1. North American Veterinary Anatomic Pathology programs emphasizing
aquatic pathology
The Atlantic Veterinary College, University of Prince Edward Island
The College of Veterinary Medicine, Cornell University
The College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Georgia
The College of VeterinaryMedicine, North Carolina State University
The College of Veterinary Medicine, Mississippi State University
The Ontario Veterinary College, University of Guelph
The training in anatomic pathology of aquatic organisms at the
above veterinary programs in several of the locations is a collaborative
effort between faculty in veterinary pathology, aquatic health
programs, diagnostic aquatic pathology, and other disciplines. Faculty
may serve in multiple roles.
The Anatomic Pathology Training Program in the Department of
Pathobiology and Veterinary Science at the University of Connecticut,
Storrs, CT prepares veterinary pathologists for the American College of
Veterinary Pathologists Anatomic Pathology certification exam. This
training includes aquatic aswell as terrestrial domestic andnondomestic
species.
While the above discussion has focused on opportunities available
in North America, the Institute of Aquaculture, University of Stirling,
Scotland, UK, has a long history of providing educational opportunities
in anatomic pathology of aquatic organisms.
2.2. Short courses
In addition to the above opportunities, several short-courses provide
opportunities for training in anatomic pathology of aquatic organisms in
North America. Some of these courses include:
2.2.1. The AQUAVET Program
The AQUAVET Program is a program in aquatic veterinarymedicine
that is jointly sponsored by the School of Veterinary Medicine of the
University of Pennsylvania and the College of Veterinary Medicine at
Cornell University. Courses have been offered at the Marine Biological
Laboratory, Woods Hole, MA each spring since the mid-1970s
(Aquavet I) and 1980s (Aquavet II). AQUAVET I–an introduction to
aquatic veterinary medicine–is a 4-week course that provides an
overview to veterinary students with an interest in aquatic species.
The course provides instruction over a wide diversity of topics,
including anatomic pathology. AQUAVET II–comparative pathology of
aquatic animals–is a 2-week advanced course. The course has a major
focus on normal anatomy and pathology of aquatic invertebrates and
fish that are of importance as biomedical research animals and as
cultured species. A major portion of this course involves instruction in
the identification of gross and microscopic lesions found in aquatic
invertebrates and fish (http://www.aquavet.info/).
2.2.2. Fish histology and histopathology
This is a 5-day short-course offered at the National Conservation
Training Center (NCTC), US FWS, Shepherdstown, WV. The course
focuses on the identification of normal and abnormal microscopic
anatomy of fish.While the course is offered primarily for employees of
the US FWS, other interested individuals can apply for participation in
the program. Instruction is offered by FWS and other specialists with
expertise in histopathology of fish. Plans are underway to offer
graduate credit for this course through West Virginia University
(http://training.fws.gov/).
2.2.3. Aquamed
Aquamed–an aquatic animal pathobiology course–is offered by the
Gulf States Consortium for Pathobiology. Aquamed is offered in even-
numbered years. The objective of the course is to impart an under-
standingof healthmanagement techniques andpathological processes
relating to the etiology, diagnosis, and treatment of important aquatic
animal diseases. Aquamed is a 4-week educational opportunity.
The course focuses on ornamental fish, cultured food fish and shellfish,
but also has some coverage of aquatic mammals, reptiles, and aquatic
laboratory animals. The course includes instruction in anatomic
pathology (http://www.vetmed.lsu.edu/aquamed.htm).
2.2.4. Shrimp Pathology Short Course: disease diagnosis and control in
marine shrimp culture
The Shrimp Pathology Short Course is offered annually by the
University of Arizona. The course is a 2-week educational opportunity
that has a focus on health management in marine shrimp aquaculture.
The course provides instruction in anatomic pathology of the impor-
tant diseases of shrimp (Lightner, 1996) (http://microvet.arizona.edu/
research/aquapath/2008%20APL%20Shortcourse%20brochure.pdf).
2.2.5. Health and colony management of laboratory fish
The Health and Colony Management of Laboratory Fish course is a
1-week educational opportunity with the primary focus on minimiz-
ing the impact of disease in laboratory colonies of fish. The course is
offered by the Mount Desert Island Biological Laboratory, Salisbury
Cove, ME. While the course has a primary focus on zebrafish, it also
covers other fish species. The course includes instruction in anatomic
pathology of diseases in laboratory fish (http://www.mdibl.org/index.
shtml).
2.2.6. Envirovet
The Envirovet Summer Institute is a 7-week, hands-on course
focused on environmental influences on the health of terrestrial and
aquatic species in North America and globally (http://www.cvm.uiuc.
edu/envirovet/index.html). This program is coordinated by the College
of Veterinary Medicine of the University of Illinois at Champaign-
Urbana and orients students to basic concepts of ecology of infectious
and noninfectious diseases, ecosystem health, conservation medicine,
and the role of environmental changes in promoting zoonoses
(Beasley, 1993; Gilardi et al., 2004). The course incorporates an
international component, as well as sessions in Florida and Georgia,
and has provided intensive training including histology, histopathol-
ogy, and systemic pathology of terrestrial and aquatic wildlife to
veterinarians, veterinary students, wildlife biologists, and other
scientists for the past 17 years.
2.2.7. The Canadian Aquaculture Institute (CAI)
In conjunction with the Atlantic Veterinary College, the Canadian
Aquaculture Institute at the University of Prince Edward Island,
Canada, has offered a variety of short courses, as demand dictates,
since 1994 (http://www.upei.ca/cai/about.html). These include
courses in applied aquatic animal health and pathology of finfish and
shellfish such as the most recently offered Mollusc Health and Disease
Management which strongly emphasized mollusc histopathology.
2.2.8. Advanced coral tissue slide reading workshop
For 10 years a coral histology and histopathology workshop has
been offered as one of Mote Marine Laboratory's advanced courses in
Marine Sciences at its Tropical Research Laboratory, Summerland Key,
FL. In 2008 the short course is held as part of the 11th International
Coral Reef Symposium, Fort Lauderdale, FL (http://www.nova.edu/
ncri/11icrs/ancillary.html).
2.2.9. Other universities offering courses in aquatic animal pathology or
histopathology of aquatic animals
The University of Miami, Virginia Institute of Marine Science,
University of Washington and George Mason University offer courses
in aquatic animal pathology.
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3. Enhancing training programs in aquatic pathology
The shortage of anatomic pathologists with expertise in aquatic
species affects the quality of data generated in basic research, field
epidemiology, and study of diseases in aquaculture. For example,
Cardiff et al. (2008) have highlighted the compromises in the integrity
of much research data regarding mutant rodent models due to the
shortage of highly trained anatomic pathologists and consequent
omission of proper oversight of this aspect of the research.
3.1. Additional pathology residency programs with training in aquatic
species
Oregon State University is beginning Anatomic Veterinary Pathol-
ogy and Veterinary Clinical Pathology programs that will include
training in aquatic species. Oregon State University has long main-
tained a strong research program in diseases of aquatic animals, which
includes affiliation and research collaboration with the Oregon
Department of Fish and Wildlife, Hatfield Marine Science Center,
Oregon Coast Aquarium, National Marine Fisheries Service (NOAA
Fisheries Service), and the Aquarium Science Program at the Oregon
Coast Community College. Now that Oregon State University's College
of Veterinary Medicine has expanded to include the full services of a
small animal clinic, the training programs in Veterinary Pathology are
expanding in concert.
3.2. Enhancing training in histology, histopathology, and systemic
pathology of aquatic species for biomedical scientists without
professional clinical medical training
Diverse broad training and approaches in aquatic pathology
strengthen research in this field. However, methods must be
developed to ensure a basic level of competency in anatomic
pathology among scientists working in this discipline. Graduate
students completing Ph.D. training programs with an emphasis on
pathology of aquatic species should be encouraged to obtain rigorous,
comprehensive training in histology, histopathology, and systemic
pathology of mammals and aquatic species. To be competent
independent investigators focusing on aquatic pathology, they must
gain training in morphologic pathology of aquatic species comparable
to that obtained in a 3-year residency training program for veterinary
pathologists or M.D. pathologists. Most veterinary colleges and
medical schools allow Ph.D. students and biomedical scientists
without medical backgrounds to attend their histology, histopathol-
ogy and systemic pathology courses. Scientists from all backgrounds
are welcome to attend short courses in Comparative Pathology and
Pathology of Laboratory Animals sponsored by the Armed Forces
Institute of Pathology and Charles Lewis Davis Foundation.
Currently the American Association for Cancer Research provides a
short course titled Pathobiology of Cancer: the Edward A. Smuckler
Memorial Workshop, a week-long course focusing on molecular and
morphologic aspects of human cancer and its rodent model systems
(http://www.aacr.org/page5414.aspx; http://www.aacr.org/Uploads/
DocumentRepository/Edu_Mtgs_Wrkshops/patho08_brochure.pdf).
A similar short course focused on aquatic models for cancer research
would be a valuable addition to the resources available for scientists
training for careers using aquatic models for cancer research.
3.3. Need for specific training in toxicologic pathology of aquatic species
Although a number of training opportunities are available for
learningaboutmanagementof clinical diseases anddiagnosticpathology
of aquatic species, there are not yet any programs focused on teaching
toxicologic pathologyof aquatic species.Given thegrowinguseof aquatic
species in toxicology research and in environmental monitoring, short
courses in aquatic toxicologic pathology are critically needed.
3.4. Funding opportunities for research training in aquatic animal health
and pathology
The National Center for Research Resources provides funding
opportunities that will support research training for veterinarians, M.D.s,
and nonveterinarians interested in aquatic animal pathology. The T32
mechanism will fund institutional predoctoral and postdoctoral
programs for nonmedical scientists, veterinarians, M.D.s and other
medical scientists. The F31 and F32 funding mechanisms fund
individual predoctoral andpostdoctoral research training, respectively,
for scientists fromdiverse backgrounds to train in biomedical sciences.
K01 and K99/R00 funding programs are designed to foster establish-
ment of independent research careers of biomedical scientists.
Although currently the K26 awards are limited to Midcareer Mouse
Pathobiology career enhancement for pathobiologists, expansion of
the K26 to include aquatic animals seems justified based on the
increasing use of these species in biomedical research.
A number of federal agencies including the U.S. Department of
Agriculture, National Science Foundation, and the National Oceanic
andAtmospheric Administration, including its SeaGrant program fund
training of Ph.D. and post-doctoral fellows in aquatic animal pathology
as part of the funding of research grants. The recently established joint
NIH-NSF program to fund research on ecology of human and animal
diseases should provide opportunities for training of scientists in
aquatic animal pathology.
4. Proposal for an aquatic pathology center of expertise
We propose establishing an Aquatic Pathology Center of Expertise
(APCE) to facilitate close collaboration between aquatic pathologists
working in academia, industry and government. This center will act as
a clearinghouse for discussion of controversial lesions in the various
organ systems of key aquatic species, archive and disseminate
information and high-quality images regarding morphologic diag-
nosis of lesions, coordinate pathology working groups to establish
standardized diagnostic criteria for lesions of major organs and tissues
of aquatic species, and aid in information sharing. This center will
support educational programs training students in histology, histo-
pathology, and systemic pathology of aquatic animals. In addition to
formal residency and graduate programs offering training in aquatic
pathology, this APCE will offer pathology residents and qualified
graduate students an opportunity to rotate through training programs
associated with the center that will offer exposure to a greater variety
of case material and expertise than any individual program can
provide. Considering the growing recognition of the close association
between animal health and human health epitomized by the recent
One Health Initiative established by the American Medical Association
and the American VeterinaryMedical Association (Cardiff et al., 2008),
perhaps a cooperative funding program between the U.S. Centers for
Disease Control, the U.S. National Institutes of Health, and the National
Science Foundation would be appropriate. In Canada, the Department
of Fisheries and Oceans, Environment Canada, and the Canadian Food
Inspection Agency are possible sources of funding for this proposed
center. The APCE will be most valuable to all sectors of society if both
commercially important and noncommercial aquatic species that act
as environmental sentinels are included. The center will act as an
archive for the valuable case material from several aquatic patholo-
gists who have retired or plan to retire.
5. Mainstreaming peer review in aquatic pathology studies
Most senior aquatic pathologists have encountered unnerving
errors and/or misinterpretations of anatomy, histology and/or histo-
pathology in photographs from submitted or published manuscripts
(Cardiff et al., 2008). Despite such indications of inadequate training of
scientists in aquatic animal anatomy, histology, and systemic pathology,
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an erosion of funding for aquatic pathology resources has occurred
during recent years. Funding for the Registry of Tumors in Lower
Animals (RTLA; http://www.pathology-registry.org/index_1.asp) was
discontinued in September of 2007, after uninterrupted funding by the
US National Cancer Institute since 1966. The RTLA served as a valuable
resource for aquatic pathologists worldwide. The loss of this resource is
a concern to all aquatic pathologists that we consulted. Well-equipped
and respected aquatic pathology laboratories at the US Environmental
Protection Agency Laboratories in Pensacola, Florida, andNarragansett,
Rhode Island have been phased out. While modern pathologists are
excited about the power to answer sophisticated questions using the
“omics,” we need to maintain strong funding and expertise for
phenotype anchoring to complement the detailed molecular data.
Gene expression studies on tissues of toxicant-treated fish are
compromised when research animals have severe systemic mycobac-
teriosis, or other bacterial, viral, or parasite-induced inflammation in
target tissues. Recent data confirm that inflammation of one tissue
often profoundly affects signaling pathways in other tissues also (Kent
et al., 2009-this issue; Stentiford et al., 2005).
The US National Toxicology Program in the National Institute of
Environmental Health Sciences utilizes a standard protocol for
evaluation of toxicants in rodent bioassays. These protocols utilize
pathology peer review as a routine and regular part of the evaluation
process. A necessary feature of efforts toward standardization of
nomenclature and diagnostic criteria are the convening of pathology
working groups as part of the quality assurance process to confirm
standard evaluation of lesions and to resolve controversies in diagnosis
and interpretation. A critical feature of and rationale for routine
pathology peer review is to establish and maintain a standard system
of description and nomenclature for lesion diagnosis. This standardi-
zation enables greater consistency in study evaluation and interpreta-
tion. The Society of Toxicologic Pathology (STP) has developed
recommendations for the conduct of pathology peer review (http://
www.toxpath.org/Position_Papers/Peer_Review.pdf) as well as pre-
paring best practices guidelines for conducting toxicologic histo-
pathology, and for assessing lesions in specific organ systems. These
guidelines as well as manuscripts older than 1 year from the STP-
sponsored journal Toxicologic Pathology are provided free as PDF files
on the STP (http://www.toxpath.org) website.
Adapting the best practices guidelines for conduct of histopathol-
ogy in rodents for use with aquatic species will result in consistent
evaluation of studies using aquatic species and allow mainstreaming
of aquatic animal studies to be incorporated into hazard identification,
safety, and risk assessment. The proposed Aquatic Pathology Center of
Expertise could facilitate preparation of these best practices guide-
lines through a pathology working group process to develop standard
systems of nomenclature and diagnostic criteria (SSNDC).
6. Expanding reference resources and standardized diagnostic
criteria for proliferative and nonproliferative lesions in keyaquatic
species
Much work remains to bring the pathology reference material
available for finfish and invertebrates up to the standards of the
reference material available for mammalian laboratory animals and
humans. Substantial long-term funding and manpower will be
required to ensure meeting the goals that we outline below.
6.1. Completion of an Atlas of Fish Tumors
A comprehensive organ system-based Atlas of Fish Tumors is in its
initial draft with extensive illustrations, but languished following the
untimely death of Dr. Clyde Dawe, who initiated the atlas. Dr. Dawe
was the visionary M.D. comparative pathologist from the National
Cancer Institute who instigated formation and continuance of the
Registry of Tumors in Lower Animals. Scientists from around the
world express a strong need for a comprehensive and up-to-date Atlas
of Fish Tumors. A first step would be to complete and publish the Atlas
of Fish Tumors. This could be a first step toward developing an SSNDC
for common lesions in aquatic species used in aquaculture, research,
and toxicant evaluation.
6.2. Current references onhistology, histopathology, and systemicpathology
of aquatic species
6.2.1. Finfish
A number of excellent references are available on the general topic
of fish anatomy (Harder, 1975; Stoskopf, 1993), histology (Ashley,
1975; Chiasson, 1980; Fremling, 1978; Grizzle, 1978; Grizzle and
Rogers, 1976; Groman, 1982; Morrison, 1987, 1988, 1990, 1993; Smith
and Bell, 1976; Takashima and Hibiya, 1995; Willemse, 1979; Yasutake
and Wales, 1983), histopathology, and systemic pathology (Ferguson,
2006; Hinton, 1997; Jagoe, 1996; Roberts, 2001). However, since fish
are the most diverse group of vertebrate species, each individual
species has unique anatomic and histologic features. Atlases of
anatomy and histology are available for certain of the fish species
used commonly in aquaculture and toxicity testing. Readers must use
their personal judgement in evaluating the accuracy of the web-based
anatomy, histology and histopathology information available, because
most of these websites have not been subjected to rigorous peer
review. A web-based Atlas of Fathead Minnow Normal Histology is
provided by the University of Maryland Aquatic Pathobiology Center
(http://aquaticpath.umd.edu/fhm). Despite the growth in the use of
fish like zebrafish and medaka in research and toxicity and safety
testing, the resources for standardizing anatomy, histology, and
histopathology have not kept pace with the increased use or to
achieve comparability with mammalian models (Spitsbergen and
Kent, 2003).
Reference books on zebrafish anatomy and histology are available
only for the adult (Wullimann et al., 1996) and developing brain
(Mueller and Wullimann, 2005). In association with a genetic screen
for histological mutants (Mohideen et al., 2003; Sabaliauskas et al.,
2006; Tsao-Wu et al., 1998), higher throughput methods for early life
stage histology, and a web-based atlas of zebrafish microanatomy
throughout its lifespan is established (Cheng, 2004; http://zfatlas.psu.
edu). Mechanisms for remote labeling by experts, inclusion of
abnormalities (mutants, genetic knock-downs, and pathology), addi-
tion of 3D pathology and increasing integrations with ZFIN are being
established. This atlas and the tools developed for it such as a
comparison tool, ability to send links to specific fields from others, and
customized molds for specimen orientation, will comprise a techno-
logical foundation for the study of mutants, toxicant effects, and
pathology. Future plans for the zebrafish atlas include incorporation of
tools for learninghistologyandpathology. Recent cuttingedge imaging
techniques including optical projection tomography (Bryson-Richard-
son and Currie, 2004; http://www.fishnet.org.au/FishNet/index.cfm),
microcomputerized axial tomography (Vasquez et al., 2008; http://
numirabio.com/zebrafishGallery.html), micromagnetic resonance
imaging, and high-frequency ultrasound have allowed detailed visual-
ization of fine anatomic detail in normal and abnormal developing and
adult zebrafish (Spitsbergen, 2007). Websites are developing to pro-
vide information regarding medaka anatomy (http://www.obofoundry.
org/cgi-bin/detail.cgi?id=medaka_anatomy_development) andhistology
(http://www.env.go.jp/chemi/end/medaka.html). Brant Weinstein of
the National Institute of Child Health and Human Development, USA,
maintains a web-based atlas of the developing vascular system in
zebrafish (http://zfish.nichd.nih.gov/zfatlas/Intro%20Page/intro1.
html). As part of the health monitoring services of the Zebrafish
International Resource Center, USA, a website provides information
and images of gross andmicroscopic lesions of the common infectious
and noninfectious diseases of zebrafish (http://zebrafish.org/zirc/
health/diseaseManual.php). Leo van der Ven and Piet Wester of the
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Laboratory of Pathology and Immunobiology, National Institute of
Public Health and the Environment, the Netherlands have developed a
website showing normal and abnormal organ histology relevant to
endocrine disruption in zebrafish by environmental contaminants
(http://www.rivm.nl/fishtoxpat/). Coordination of these activities is an
important goal and a growing challenge.
Those of us who have taught short courses regarding aquarium fish
anatomy, histology, histopathology, and neoplasia, and thosewhohave
lectured on these topics abroad or lectured in North America or abroad
on the use of the zebrafish model for study of human diseases like
cancer, realize that there is a huge demand for detailed information in
these areas by scientists from laboratory technicians, graduate
students, post-doctoral fellows, laboratory animal veterinarians,
veterinary pathologists, to biomedical scientistswho serve as principal
investigators on research projects using aquatic species.
The data regarding mutant lines of rodents clearly indicates that
genetic background can influence the phenotype of lines with mutant
genes, including factors such as susceptibility to specific infectious
agents, response to carcinogens or other toxicants, and precise
characteristics of innate and acquired immune responses (Begley et al.,
2007; Brayton et al., 2001; Schofield et al., 2004; Sundberg et al., 1997).
Recent data regarding zebrafish show that, as with rodents, genetic
background can strongly influence the phenotype caused by a mutant
gene, can influence susceptibility to noninfectious and infectious
diseases as well as response to toxicants, and can affect characteristics
of behavior (Dlugos and Rabin, 2003; Link et al., 2004; Loucks and
Carvan, 2004; Sanders andWhitlock, 2003; Spitsbergen andKent, 2003;
Spitsbergen et al., 2002, 2004;Wright et al., 2006). Given the thousands
of mutant lines of zebrafish and medaka in different genetic back-
grounds, much work will be required to carefully phenotype each
specific line in terms of normal anatomy, histology, clinical pathology
and hematology parameters, and response to environmental agents or
experimental treatments.
Aquatic pathologists would be wise to pattern the nomenclature of
strains and mutant lines based on established protocols for rodents
(http://www.informatics.jax.org/mgihome/nomen/strains.shtml). The
laboratory source of the wild-type background strains needs to be
indicated for mutant lines. A number of wild-type lines of zebrafish
are used as background strains inwhich mutant genes and transgenes
are propagated (http://zfin.org/cgi-bin/webdriver?MIval=aa-wtlist.
apg). Also, the Tupfel long fin leopard line (Tuebingen long fin; TL),
actually a compound mutant line, is often used as the genetic
background for propagating mutant lines due to the greater hardiness
and fecundity of this line compared to some of the wild-type lines. To
fully understand the significance of an inactivated gene or a transgene,
we will need to study that modified gene in multiple genetic
backgrounds and document the phenotype using histological techni-
ques and careful interpretation.
6.2.2. Invertebrates
Because invertebrates are even more diverse on a phylogenetic
scale than fish, this situation creates a great challenge to pathologists
in establishing expertise encompassing all species of aquatic inverte-
brates including those studied for commercial and noncommercial
purposes. Invertebrate pathologists have concentrated more on etio-
logic agents and the use of these species as environmental sentinels
than on systemic pathology and establishing standardized diagnostic
criteria for comprehensive histologic assessment of tissues. As with
finfish, both textbooks and internet resources are available with
detailed information on anatomy and histology of selected aquatic
invertebrate species, particularly those commercially harvested or
used in aquaculture (Bell and Lightner, 1988; Bower and Blackbourn,
2003; Brusca et al., 2003; Factor, 1995; Johnson, 1980; Johnson and
Otto, 1981; Kennedy et al., 1996; Kraeuter and Castagna, 2001;
Shumway and Parsons, 2006). Harrison, together with various
collaborators, has edited 15 volumes on the anatomy of invertebrates
from protozoa to hemichordates, only a few of which we cite here
(Harrison and Humes, 1992; Harrison and Kohn, 1994; Harrison and
Ruppert, 1990). Textbooks and bibliographies regarding invertebrate
pathology include Johnson (1968), Lewbart (2006), Pauley (1974),
Sindermann (1990) and Sparks (1985). Because noncommercial
species like corals are important sentinels indicating environmental
degradation such as that related to global climate change, information
on these species is essential also (Couch and Fournie, 1992; Fisher,
1988; Galloway et al., 2007; Jangoux 1987a,b,c; Kinne 1980, 1984;
Patterson et al., 2002; Peters, 1993; Peters et al., 2005; Rosenberg and
Loya, 2004; Sandin et al., 2008).Websites with anatomy, histology, and
disease information regarding aquatic invertebrates include http://
library.enaca.org/NACA-Publications/ADG-CrustaceanDiseases.pdf,
http://www.lobsterscience.ca/articles/fact/bumpercar.pdf, http://www.
mainefishermensforum.org/Recaps2005/Lobster%20Disease/Lobster%
20Disease.htm, http://www.dmoz.org/Science/Biology/Flora_and_Fauna/
Animalia/Mollusca/Bivalvia/, and http://www.vims.edu/tcs/Atlas%20of%
20Lobster%20Anatomy_files/frame.htm.
6.3. Development of and facilitating access to standardized diagnostic
criteria for proliferative and nonproliferative lesions in key aquatic species
As the sophistication of toxicologic pathology and risk assessment
increased in North America and worldwide, members of the Society of
Toxicologic Pathology (STP) and comparable organizations around the
world realized that a System of Standardized Nomenclature and
Diagnostic Criteria (SSNDC) for proliferative and nonproliferative
lesions in major organ systems of research animals would assist in
consistent evaluation of tissues in safety assessments aswell as in basic
research, and would greatly facilitate pathology peer review. Working
groups were organized by the STP, and detailed guides illustrated with
high-quality color illustrations were published with cooperation
between the STP and the American Registry of Pathology (ARP) of the
Armed Forces Institute of Pathology (AFIP). These guides were
produced first for the rat, then for the mouse from 1990 up until the
present time. These guides are now available as PDF files free to the
public on the STPwebsite (http://www.toxpath.org/ssndc.asp). A series
of books onHistological ClassificationTumors ofDomestic Animalswas
published in the late 1990s as a cooperative effort between the ARP of
the AFIP and the World Health Organization Collaborating Center for
Worldwide Reference on Comparative Oncology. In the mid to late
1990s, the International Agency for Research on Cancer, a branch of the
World Health Organization, published a series of books on the
International Classification of Rodent Tumors. These guides provide a
model for the development of SSNDC for proliferative and nonproli-
ferative lesions in key aquatic species.
To date, a few publications are available providing carefully
described and extensively illustrated diagnostic criteria for lesions in
specific organs such as liver for a very few finfish species (Blazer et al.,
2006; Boorman et al., 1997), or for selected organs such as thyroid in
finfish in general (Fournie et al., 2005). The Registry of Tumors in
Lower Animals was instituting a system for SSNDC for the cases that it
posted on its website.
7. Educating the scientific community about the value of pathology
Because aquatic pathology is critical for conduct of the best basic
research, environmental monitoring, and aquaculture disease
research, it is essential that morphologic pathology be valued, funded,
and rewarded with career advancement equally to other disciplines
such as genetics, cell biology, molecular biology and immunology. This
has not been the case in North America over the past 2 decades. To
design and conduct the highest quality research, properly trained
aquatic pathologists must be integrally involved in experimental
design, trouble-shooting during the conduct of the experiment, data
analysis, anddata interpretation.Morphologic pathology shouldnot be
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considered an add-on, after all other essential research components
are planned. Recruitment of the brightest young minds to aquatic
pathologywill be possible only if the respect, career advancement, and
funding of scientists specializing in morphologic pathology is
comparable to the treatment of scientists who study other disciplines
using aquatic species. Young scientists should be free to choose careers
emphasizing diagnostic aquatic pathology or basic aquatic pathology
research, regardless of their primary training as veterinarians, medical
doctors, or Ph.D. biomedical scientists and pathobiologists. It is
counterproductive to recruitment to stereotype morphologic pathol-
ogists as service staff if their career goal and career training have been
to pursue basic research. If we invest the resources to train young
scientists in anatomic pathology combined with cutting edge
molecular pathology, we must create positions in which these
scientists can engage in independent basic research. In today's funding
environment, it is not realistic to balance a substantial diagnostic
service commitment with competitive basic research activities.
Veterinary diagnostic laboratories are already short staffed and
under funded to provide service for laboratory, pet, and food animal
species. Additional funding and programs are required to provide the
necessary staffing and expertise to provide high-quality diagnostic and
basic research resources in aquatic pathology. Aquatic pathologists
must take advantage of every opportunity to engage in outreach to and
collaborationwith other disciplines in order to increase appreciation of
the essential role of anatomic pathology in high-quality aquaculture,
basic research, and environmental monitoring.
8. Defining the role of aquatic pathology in future risk assessments
under the new partnership between the US National Institutes of
Health and the US Environmental Protection Agency emphasizing
use of nonmammalian models
Recent reports by the National Research Council Committee on
Toxicity Testing and Assessment of Environmental Agents suggested a
major shift in the approach for evaluating risks from environmental
agents. In response to these suggestions the US Environmental
Protection Agency in partnership with the National Institutes of
Health is developing a strategic plan that emphasizes computational
toxicology, biochemical and cell-based in vitro assays, and greater use
of alternative animal models (Collins et al., 2008). This increased
emphasis on nonmammalian models is likely to increase the use of
aquatic species in risk assessment, further highlighting the need to
ensure a strong, optimally trained workforce in aquatic pathology that
will use a standard approach in lesion diagnosis.
The European Union has recently instituted the REACH program
(Registration, Evaluation, and Authorization of Chemicals) that empha-
sizes computer-based structure-activity modeling and greater use of
fish in risk assessment of environmental materials (Foth and Hayes,
2008). This greater emphasis on fish for toxicity testing in the European
Union will also increase the need for expertise in aquatic pathology.
Anatomic pathology also is an important component in ecological
risk assessment, considering physical and biological stressors, as well
as chemical contaminants (USEPA, 1992). Ecologists, environmental
consultants, and regulatoryorganizations at all levelsmust be educated
regarding the value of anatomic pathology in holistic risk assessment.
9. Need for additional support for shared resources and for basic and
applied research in aquatic pathology
To develop the pathology database so that key aquatic species used
as models in basic research, as sentinels for environmental monitor-
ing, in commercial or restoration aquaculture, and in toxicity testing
can be best utilized with the greatest sophistication, more support
must be allocated to provide appropriately trained pathologists that
can accurately interpret lesions in aquatic species. Such an effort will
require substantial dedicated and continuing funding. Ideally this
enhanced database on morphologic pathology of aquatic species will
be integrated with the current existing databases such as the ZFIN
database managed by the Zebrafish International Resource Center
(Sprague et al., 2008; http://zfin.org/cgi-bin/webdriver?MIval=aa-
ZDB_home.apg) and the Comparative Toxicogenomics Database
developed for aquatic species by the Mount Desert Island Biological
Laboratory (http://www.mdibl.org/research/ctd.shtml). We envision
user-friendly web-based access to the integrated database of aquatic
morphologic pathology interfaced with the sophisticated databases
on genetics, genomics, proteomics, and metabolomics of key aquatic
species. Organizations that may contribute support for the training
and resources needed to bring aquatic animal pathology into parity
with mammalian pathology include the World Health Organization
and its International Agency for Research on Cancer, the International
Life Sciences Institute (ILSI), the American Registry of Pathology of the
Armed Forces Institute of Pathology, the Bill and Melinda Gates
Foundation, and the Howard Hughes Medical Institute. Recently the
National Science Foundation and the National Institutes of Health
have partnered to fund studies of the ecology of disease to address
influences of environmental alterations such as global warming and
habitat degradation on animal and human diseases (http://nsf.gov/
funding/pgm_summ.jsp?pims_id=5269). Joint NSF-NIH programs
such as this can contribute to the advancement of the field of aquatic
pathology. Professional societies such as the American College of
Veterinary Pathologists, the Society of Toxicologic Pathology, and
American Society for Investigative Pathology can assist in educating
their members regarding the need for training and expertise in
aquatic pathology by hosting more frequent symposia on this topic,
and by designating committees to encourage progress toward our
goals. We welcome input from the scientific community regarding
their needs and priorities in aquatic pathology. We encourage
suggestions and guidance to develop our proposed Aquatic Pathology
Center of Expertise.
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